Effects of carbonic anhydrase inhibitor on the otolithic organs of developing chick embryos.
Carbonic anhydrase appears to be involved in the process of otoconial formation. The purpose of this investigation was to observe the morphologic change in the surface structure of the otolithic organ in developing chick embryos after injection of the carbonic anhydrase inhibitor, acetazolamide. Acetazolamide (1.5, 3, or 6 mg/0.06 mL/egg) was injected into the yolk sac of the embryo of the fifth day of incubation. Embryo specimens were collected on the 11th, 13th, and 18th days of incubation. The chicks were killed on the third day posthatching, and the surfaces of the otolithic organs were observed under a scanning electron microscope. A marked disturbance in otoconial formation was noted in both utricle and saccule, marked by a decrease or absence of otoconia. A widely exposed meshwork structure of otolithic membrane was observed, with sensory cilia penetrating the meshwork small holes in many instances. There were also several otoconial abnormalities, such as the appearance of only a single giant otoconium, or from several to dozens of giant otoconia, and rough, spongy-surfaced global substances entirely covering the maculae. Clearly, carbonic anhydrase inhibitor (acetazolamide) injected into the yolk sac of developing chick embryos alters and inhibits normal otoconial morphogenesis.